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bushels of charcoal, his .100 bushels of lime, and
his salt, and plasier, and alialit to the acre, andi
get large crops, when thn applhcaion la p.uperly
made. But for the small farmer who has nu surpjlur
capital, it is ail moonsitine to suppose ahat le cait
go into taee improvements. Siiite smali
farmer can make a great deal more manure tiai,
he desr, witihobut any extra expense if lie will inlyj
hmhand hlis lesodrces, sud he will do au as mon us
ha fbde il for ais interest.

Make al the manure you can, and if possible
apply st to a Sprng cropt. l'ut yonr oahes on yous
caria potatoes. and grams lands, and not mint lthe
ath pellierls cart.

Closely connected with the subject of manure
là the management cf our stock. ithere as aie
excuse an this cuuntry, for a man who bas a fam,
to be withoeit good warm sheter fur lim stock,-
and ne man can thrive wtho alla%& las stutk tu
stand ahiveiing through the cold days, and cuilder
nights Of our bleak wnters, with nu otier Irotec-
tion anumi the broad canopy of hesven. It is a
species of ciouelty and samamanaity tiat geis is
deàerts here,-and I hopbe Is r,t forg tien here.
after. There is nu man, I don': caré who lie is,
%bat hai atck, but can provide thei a couifortable
mhciher.-Genaea Farmer.

TAKE CARE!
[PnOM THE CENTfRAL N£w YORK FARMER.]

Should be the walchword of every farmer.
There Is no lime to dispense with il, from the
first day of January, to fite last day of Decem.
ber. And yet, some wouldjudge Jrom appear.
ances about the premises of somte farmers, that
ttey hardiy kniew that those two words belong
to the English language. To take care oli
any thing, vhether itbe buildiLgs. fences, crops
or animais seems never to have entered their
minds as a thing of any im portance. And
even among those w ho would probably like to
be called pretty good farmers, there is too often
a manifest disinclination to take care. But,
although they are too small vi ords, and quickly
told, the good or ill success of every larmer.
depenisin agreat measure upon dite observance
or negleet of them. Nogreat number of acres,
lor any amount of hard labor will enable any
man to dispense with them. If you would
even raise a flock of chickens you must take
care of them, But little ime ls required to
taise a hundred, provided you have the neces-
bary conveniences for taking care of them.

If you wish to raise a litter of fine, thrifty
pige, take care of them. While theyrun with
their mother, she must have enoeugh to cal, of
something ; wyhen you take them oif, they must
b ed flot once or twice a day only, but five
limes at least-not twice as much as they can
lat at a time, but just as much as they can cat,
and no more.

Il il is your intention to raise two or thrce
or half a dozen calves, you may as vell have
good ones as poor ones, only take care of them.
In'the first place, breed front the best stock you
have, or can produce, and then feed regularl3
rith a sulicient quantity of something, not se

much matter what, they ivill readily learn to
eat almost any thng-sour milk, or whey,
wzîh a trafic of meal, answers a good purpose,
only let it be regular as to time and quantity,

This pampering andstuffing and overfeedng,"
as Mr. Bement says, is not the thmng, il as not
'necessary. Good stock can be raised without
it, even front our native breed. Buta littlecare,
.espzcally the first summerand first wnter they
mumt have.

If you wish to have your fodder hold out
well, and your cattle in high order in the
pring, take care of them. Have every animal

in the stable if possible, not only nights, but
cold stormy and wiady days-feed little at a6 me and offen, not only night and morning,
bnt through the day,

If yu 1ih to intams your quantity of

TO ONTO HORT1CULT URAL
SOCIE TY.T IE Toronto Horticultural Society will hroid

ut firit Prizm Exchibiuion on Wl'ednetday, the
151h day of May next, at the hour ot Il o'clock.
.il the Cary H.ALL. which, by the rermission o;
lis Worahip the Mayor, haî been plèced at their
<ihspo'oal for ahat day. Admnttatnce to Aembers
and theirfamilies, Plee.

The following przes will be awarded, viz:
Articles Io be czhibiledfor

prizes.

Best Green.Houae Exotic,
Besi 12 Green H oume Plants in

0 lwer, (named) ............
Best callecîien of Geraniums

(numed) ..................
Hit '24 Geraniums in flower,

(nimel) ..................
I3avi colletioin cf China Roses,...
Bet 6 Tea Roses, ............
BuAt 6 Carnations,............
Best Picoie...............
Best Auriculas, ..............
Best collection of Pansies,......
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Best pint of Strawberries,............
tBest 12 Table Apples,. .... ..
Hest 12 Cookiig Apples..............
Best brace of Cucumbers, ............
inst 50 heais of A.paragus,..........
Bet dah, of Ses Kite ,................
Beit 12 Stalks of Rhubarb.......... 
Beat 25 Radisbes, ................
Beat 12 liands of Letuuce, ............
Besa peck ofSina<.h ................
Baie 3 heles of Caulinower,.........
B-at 3 horads of Cablalges............
Best half.peck of Kidn.y Beans,.......

shat quarter peck f New Pttaais,..
Bast îlisb or Muireomsa.............
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un hand an extenasive stock of LLOYD's CANA.
DIAN IMPROVED PATENT PLOUGHS,
'vichl aire manufactured under the immediate
inspection ofthe inventer, Mr. Llu)d; and which
have given general saufaelion mii every portion of
the Provice, where they have been used. Is is
the onea -f a nomber of the hest plougbmen in
the Hrome District, that Lloyi's impruved Ploughs
wait uluimaiely superaede thre Scotch Vooden
Pltoughs, en accont of their cheapnres and dura-
aaihty. In every section of the Province where the
various patterns of the commun Patent Plough are
la ue, ae agneiulturist4 ini thosie localhties, would
fina it end greatly to iheir interpoas tu purchett
" Lloyd's Ni- 4. Poant Piuugh," ai it is acknow-
indged on ail hands te be an admirable implement
for plougbing swurd, or any etarer descripion cf
avorta. lita moult boni d. macauglat droin, and weed

oa, kt, are vry sinilar to the most approved Scotch
Plough, and tain gheats are hanrt.ened an such a
mainer, abat they wail wear much longer thai
wrought-aron laid with steel.

The aboya Ploughs wili be supplied to order, at
either wholesale or retai, un very reatonable
terins.

CHRISTOPHER ELLIOr.
Pu'tx FouD.hy, YoaGE STRIE,

Toronto. March 15 1844.

11ENRY E. NICOLLS,
NO rARY PUB LIC, CONVEYANCER AND

LAND AGENT, &c.,
No. 4., Victoria Roui, King Street, Toronto.

D EEDS, MEMORIALS, AND PETITIONS
drawn %vtir ieatntess and despatch. Tites

a. ind searched and proved.
Mr. Nwoils havang nmore ood land than ts

Goveriaunent, requests ail Emngrants and others
who maaend buyeng cier Wiid L.nds or amproved
Farms tu gave tin a cait. Lands purchaisd for
lierruns at tie G osernîment Sales, locaied and
money paid on the De.ls procured ait a moderato
charge.

Lands claimed and prOsrcuied under the Hoir
and Devisce Act, anti Deeds taken out.

Cm tifa 0 ario . ay eiy Clar Cetpete t Mahitia Clais and U. E. Loyaliste Rightstais axbibition. procurrd and bougbi. Bank Stock and Govera.A subscription of5s coastitutes a member. ment Dehentures bouglht and sold. Petitions
Toronto, March 17. 1844. te the Governor and Council for pensiors or

lands prepared end prosecuted. Money advanced
TORONTO TOWNSIJIP AGRICUL. on leitera of creda: tapon Great Britain, morigage

TURAL SOCIETY. or personal securîay.
N. B -On ali Governmnt La,.d bussems orHE THI RD M EETIN G@ftbeToronto mnor:gge, a fea af fave shillings miii bd requiriedT *°'fonli"p Auxiliary Sucieiy. in conn2ctiua bere the tousacaas i laken in land.Uhî the Hume Dïstict Agnicuttaral Suciety too1 LAin SemP AND BFPlace, pursuant tas notice, on Friday, the 12ti , ax STocK Fr SAL..

March, ai Mr. Whiteside's Inn, bo the 2 ·id line, 07» Ail Letter, mut bd Poslprad.
cat of the Centre Road. Toronto, March, 1844t

manure, take care of il. Keep your cattle Owing te the very bLd state of tle roade, sad
close in hie yard, and put up cave-trougihs to boig a very rany day, the attendance was net
carry off the mater, so ilat tlere may be as qte so large as ld hot carianîreoated. A crnta-
taile wash as possibie. Il hliere ats adrain at ttrlIe iumb r of [aimers, however, addrd their

One side of your yard whaere aitlle moisiture amas tu tie int ci subcrbbra tu thie Towinshiip
runs oil, try and lrevent il. A speaker in a Socity.
late agricultuiral address sa)s, "-ou maa as And iitwas resolved bry thSociet nat "l A

%olave y ,ol ai y/u ok;a ri PLOUG Hl 1NG MI, A t, H >lhait nke place on threvcl l have a haole tn jotur poclci, as a dm lie Second leddnerloy an the montth of April,from your barn yard." Il yoiu waould raise alhen a numubtr ut aeaus will bu iawa.ra d etgood drops, lake care of them 'hie nist be tire uluaing rates>-'ar the Inat perfurmance,
fed as weli as your caile, or they wvll lot £ t 10 s iur tit second iest, £1 5, ; tllîrd, £1 ;
grow. Pllougha thutoughl> , Io cut and cuNer i..otuaî. ià , fatt, lus. filre many be cther pre.
won't do, nieither m al you have a great crup of motms avarded, aif te funds ut thre bociety wail
grain, and a vcry great cropt of weeds at tlhe aia."
samine tine. Ilave ait eye t your leices-l a M.. DaviaSXaIIT, one of the Director of the
board gels luose, or a rail i ready to tumble Socety, lias gaver. ai excelient sward fi.ld fur the
off, try to findlt i tout belore yout cattle do.- putarpose, and miends art gay a certain amou.it par
If you have a faminly of chaidren grow'ing up, Scre, fur lte verk d.ne, into tie iendas of ate
to take youar place an this busy scene of thngs, Treasurer of tie Society ; wlich money "iIl go
wvhen yoir race as run--yoi would probably towarda msking up the prizAs fur the successtul
be gladi ta have them become wser andi beler competiior4. The i.:Id given by Mr, Snitn, is
mcn and women than thear faher and motier part ot lot No 6 4th con ast of the Centre Road.

meTh Paoghm toen comenc atei Io'cloc and.xh
vere before them-tlhen take care of them. Tie I'ougting au commence ut lU u'cleck, AN.

Feed and clothe their bodies decently, but don't Marcla 15. 1844.

forget to feed their munds. Give them ali the LLV Yv'S CANADIAN PA TENT
oîpportunities of a good and substantial educa.
lion within your power. And whether they Pl L 0 U G IL-No. 4.
be male or female, and vhetier you expect to HE Subscrilier bgag te inform the Canadian
leave them rich or poor,Iearn them to take carc. T Farmer'n iai general, that lie has conaiantly


